
:Decision l~o. -------

In the matter of the Application } .' ,I,'., 

o'! PEOrJ..iE. S W.A.TE~ cm.:]J?Qry fo r ) Application No. 1531. 
reo'rgan.iza:tion. ) 

BY C01S:rSSION. 

OPINION ON ?E~I~IO~ FO? REEE~~ING. 

Peoples Water CO!:lpany made its application in thea-cove 

entitled. proceed.ing for en order authorizing the trans·fer of' its 

pro:perty to a corporation to be hereafter organized .end f0r all 

order authorizing the new corporation 'to issu.e specified 2mou:o.ts 

.... ~ .........•.•. ' 

..... ~.l() ..... 
l~ . 

.. <~; 

0:: stock and. 'bond.s in exh'hange for t:b.e property. On July 10.19·15'~ 

thisComm:Lssion me.d.e its order granting the application, subjec~ .. _ 
. , 

to oertain cond.itions. to wr...ich no objection has been made. 

Peoples Water COI!l:psny and Frank C.. :a:a:vens ha:ve now 

filed ~etitions for rehearing. In these petitions noobjec,tion.' 
, , 

,-," 

is made to the order of July 10. 1915, granting the a:ppl~\cs.tion~ 

but a claim is made that the sum of $14,100,000.00 referred to 

in the o:pinion, is less tA"".rl t:c.e real va.lue of tile prolJerty fOr 

otller PUl'l'oses, such as the establishment of rates or theseJ.:e 

or condemnation of the pro~erty. 

The opi!lion oi July 10, 19l5? a.fter finding' "that the 

fair value of the pro:,gerty of ?eoples ";,e.ter Companya.t this time 

is the S'tUl'l of $14,100,000, Of distinctly ste.tes e.s folloWB:, 

"It must be "corne clearly in mind t1:l:s.t this value is 
c.eterm.inec. on for t~e !lurposes of t:b.is :proceed.ing only, 
It rey very well be thats. ;9roceed.ing before this Commis-
sion to fix the ju.st compensation Which the pu"ollc should 
pay for this ple:!lt upon taking it over would resu.l t in So 
a.~";';-fe'\'"e""+ .:l'-';""'~"'A w 
-~ ~ -~ ~~O~~J· 

The Co~ission thus clearly stated that t1:le value founc; 

was one for the purpese of t~epresent" proceeding only. It would 



be :::::lanifestly improper to make a finding in tne :present :S>ToceedlrJg 

as to the valu.e of the :property for the purpose of some ent.irely, 

c.ifferent 'Proceeding which has not bee:l brought b efore th~ 

00"""';"Ii8sion. In a condemns.tion proceeding it ms.y be llecessary 

to consider certain elements of value which it was not necessary 

or pro)?er to consider in the :prese!lt proceeding, but for rate 

:f':L,"ing purposes property no t used and. useful would not be included. 

~e do not consider it necessary to comment in detail 

upon the statements contained in the petitions for'rehearing 

further thS!l to state that the Com.ission did. consiaer certe.in 

ele~ents of value which the petitions state the Co~ission failed 

to consid.er, so that the :getitions are incorrect in their all.ega-

tio~s.on this point. 
We finc. no good reasonior g:rsnting a rehearing. 

ORDER DENYING ?3T IS: ION FOE 3EEZARING. 
'_a L 

.peti'tions -£or rehea.ring in 'the above ent1t~ed proceed:ing 9 ana. 

ca.reiul consia.ere.tion b.s.ving been given to the same, and. no good 
reason eppea.ring why such petitions should be granted, 

IT IS EEEEEY ORDE:ssD ths. t said peti't1ons :for rehearing 

be ana the S~e are hereby denied. 
Dated at San Francisco, California. this 4thd~ o~ 

August~1915. 
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